
1 APOLOGIES: PCSO Siobhan Hemmett.

2 ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN: Cllr. T. Hodgson nominated and proposed Cllr. J. Kydd, seconded by Cllr. D. Lindsay. All in favour.


4 THE DECLARATIONS OF OFFICE WERE SIGNED BY THE CHAIRMAN, VICE CHAIRMAN AND CLERK.

5 TO RECEIVE COUNCILLOR'S DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST IN ANY ITEM ON THE AGENDA.
None.

6 MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON 8th APRIL 2014.
The Minutes were agreed and signed.

7 CRIME REPORT:
From 1/4/2013 to 9/5/2014: 14 crimes reported during this period, this compares with 22 crimes reported for the same period last year.
Burglary dwelling: 1.
Burglary other dwelling: 3
Vehicle crime: 0
Assaults and public order: 5
Theft: 2
Criminal damage: 3
Other Miscellaneous: 0

8 MATTERS ARISING:
S.C.C. Highway Matters: Acknowledgement received stating that all repairs are in hand.
Fencing at Lawshall Row: This has been postponed for the time being.
Parish Plan: Cllr. T. Hodgson will arrange a meeting with volunteers to form a Steering Group.
The updated Standing Orders were signed by the Chairman and Clerk.

9 FINANCE:
Youth Club: A request has been received asking if the P.C. will continue paying 50% of the rent for the village hall for the Youth Club... Cllr. J. Kydd proposed that the 50% rent is paid until the end of term (July), seconded by Cllr. D. Lindsay, all in favour.
Donation request from EACH: It was proposed by Cllr. J. Kydd that a donation of £25 (S137) is made, seconded by Cllr. T. Hodgson, all in favour.
Cllr. J. Kydd proposed that the invoice received from Mr. I Matthews and the donation to EACH are included for payment, seconded by Cllr. D. Lindsay, all in favour.
Invoices passed for payment:
Clerk’s Salary & Expenses: £325.14
R. Debenham: £96.00 (cutting grass Shepherds Drive/The Glebe x 2)
E. Markell: £75.00 (cutting grass Burial Ground x 1)
FINANCE Cont...
Community Action Suffolk: £30.00 (sub)
I. Matthews: £90.00 (cutting grass Playground x 3)
E.A.C.H. £25.00 (DONATION s137)

Precept: First half paid in on 10/4/014 (Precept £3220.50 + Grant of £358.00 - £3576.50)

Current Balances:
Community Account: £34.39
Business Account: £6552.83.

Cllr. J. Kydd proposed that £650.00 is transferred from the Business Account into the Community Account, seconded by Cllr. T. Hodgson, all in favour. ...

Confirmation received from Barclays stating the Cllr. J. Kydd is now a cheque signatory.
Bank mandate for the Business Account was signed by all the cheque signatories.

10 REFUSAL OF PLANNING PERMISSION FOR THE FOLLOWING:
Application No. B/14/00038/FULDYJ: Gate & West Farm, Golden Lane: Siting of a caravan, including mains water connection, electric and septic tank for occupation by an agricultural worker.
Application No. B/14/00055/FHA/NC: 1 Hanningfield Green: erection of a wooden garden office 6m x 4m x 2.5m high to front of property.

11 CORRESPONDENCE: None

12 ANY OTHER BUSINESS: None.

There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.30pm

Next meeting: Tuesday 10th June 2014 at 7.45pm.

Chairman .................................................. Date ........................................